March 12, 2019/ 7:00 pm/ Room 203

Attendees
Lynne Bonenberger, Colleen Kleege, Mary Jane Smith, Paula Cunningham, Chris Herndon, Katie Simas, Roberta Kuntz, Heidi Fulton, Christine Groves,

Call to Order: 7:12pm

Meeting Minutes for February 12, 2019: Heidi made a motion to approve and Katie seconded.

Foundation Reports:
- TREASURER: Total Balance - $44,289.56. Foundation general fund is $14,591.46.
- FUNDRAISING: Preparing for Spring Fling and Silent Auction to be held on April 13, 2019 at 6:30. Venue is set. Drinks menu, food and song mix are being worked on. Silent Auction will have 3 different sections for closing. No DJ this year.
- COMMUNICATIONS: E-blasts are going out for school events.
- WEBSITE: Spring Camp information is online as well as Spring Fling.
- HOSPITALITY: March 15 is Saint Patrick’s Day Lunch 12-1:30. May 10 is Staff Appreciation lunch in room 114.

New Business:
- GRANT/SPONSORSHIP: Boys volleyball team requested our sponsorship for fundraisers this year and for next season which include, swag sale, dining for dollars, and direct ask campaign. Funds will be used for new equipment, uniforms, banquet, and if any extra, they will go towards referee stand. Lynne made a motion to approve with Heidi seconded. Unanimously approved.
- SILENT AUCTION: Refer to fundraising above.

Comments:
No interns this semester for CHS Foundation. CHS PTA President, Christine Grove, wanted to know how we felt about possibly streamlining the parent volunteer organizations into one entity and had unanimous support from CHS Foundation.

Meeting adjourned at 8:08
Next Meeting Date: April 09, 2019

Minutes submitted by Lynne Bonenberger